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CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PLANTATION CALLED NEW BOSTON,
IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF
GRAY.

Whereas the inhabitants of the plantation called New Boston, in Preamble,

the county of Cumberland, have represented to this court the great

difficulties and inconveniences they labour under in their present situ-

ation, and have earnestly requested that they may be incorporated
into a town,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

rSECT. 1.1 That the said plantation called New Boston, bounded Bounds of the

as follows ; vizi^'^., south-easterly, on North Yarmouth ; north-easterly, town ciiiied

on New Glo [li] cester ; north-westerly, on a plantation called Ray- ^""^y-

mond-town, and south-westerly, on Windham, — be and hereby is

erected into a town by the name of Gray ; and that the inhabitants

thereof be, and they are hereby, invested with all the powers, priv-

ile[fZ]ges and immunities which the inhabitants of towns within this

state do or may by law enjoy.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the Honorable Enoch Freeman, Esq'^''^, be, and
p°"m^"°E^

he hereby is, [i] [e]mpowered and directed to issue his warrant to some first^einpowered

principal inhabitant of SDid town, requiring him to warn the inhabit-
ing'^of the^in'.'^^''

ants thereof to meet, at such time and place as shall be therein set habitants,

forth, to choose all such officers as towns are,by law, required and
[e] [*]mpowered to choose in the month of March, annually ; at which
said meeting all the then present inhabitants upwards of twenty-one
years of age, shall be admitted to vote. ^Passed June 19.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT PROVIDING FOR THE CHOICE OF COUNTY TREASURERS, IN
CERTAIN CASES THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereas, in and by an act made in the year of our Lord one thou-
f/glf™''^^-^ 27

sand six hundred and ninety-two, [e][i]ntitled "An Act for set[t]- gi."'
''^ ^^' '

ling of the bounds, and defraying of public and necessary charges

arising within each respective county in this province," it was (among
other "things) enacted, " that[e] there be a county treasnrer,aniuially,

chosen for each respective county, being a freeholder within the same,

and to be chosen by the votes of the freeholders and other inhabitants

of each respective town, duly qualified as is provided by the act for

the choice of selectmen and other town officers ; and, at the same time,

such votes to be given in writing, and sealed up by the constable, by
him to be kept and returned into the * quarter sessions to be held for

said county, then* to be opened and sorted by such person* as the court

should* appoint, in presence of the justices; and the person having

the majority of the said votes, should* be treasurer of that county for

that year," &c., as by said act more fully appears ; buj no provision is

* The text varies somewhat from the language of the act quoted.


